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"SMITH'S" AND "BROWHS"

FOLLOWING CLOSELY

In the files of the Bureau of Warj
Risk Insurance, Washington, fD. C.J

are the names and records of upwards
of 4,500,000 soldiers," sailors and ma-

rines, insured wilder thferWarlRisk'In
surance Act -- Iii the' card1 imlexs are1

listed the' names of 53,2Wh Johnsons J

the most .'numerous family name iri
the Bureau .records. Some of these,
Johnsons alsospell
iously, asi Johnston and Johnstone!
The Smiths; with 51,950, are not-fa- r

behind numerically The Browns,
with 48,000, are third, and the Williams

family comes to the front w'th
47,000 names. Then in the order
named come the - Joneses, 28,050
strone: the Andersons, 22,000: the
Walkers, 18,600. - ' to'

Of the 53,200 Johnsons, 2,138 were
christened John, and 2.062 William
Johnson. The favorite. Christian
name in the Smith family is "Williams
beingirbeneh by '3,412 Smiths, while
John was the given name of 2,623
Smiths- - Of the 48,000 Browns who
wore the uniform 2,000 were named
plain John Brown. ''Of the Williams
family, 280 feigned up as "Willie Wil-

liams", 'and 110' a "William Wil-

liams." There4 were 900" "John An-

dersons;" 'SOO were christened "Carl",
and 00" "Charles''.
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"If the oil in your engine will con-

geal, or thicken excessively, atU6 degr-

ees-above Zero y you-should hardly
expect it to splash, and flow freely at
12. degrees above iZero," saidt Mr.
J. Harlan, Special lAgent of the Stan-- t

dardi Oil, Company .yesterday.
rMYet some motorists wonder why it

tabes soilong to getithe engine torun
fiweiy 'these cold mornings. The cold
engine, not getting sufficient lubri- -

cation, is subject to excessive and
damaging friction. The oil pump can-

not 'circulate-- congealed .ol, iso there
will.be an insufficient supply thrown
unoiTthe cylinder wallsk until the
struggling motor has warmed up the'
oil so it will flow more freely.

,'A"Zero-ol- d --Test-oil fiows freely
at all .temperatures down to zero,
that's why it,M.calledZero-Col- d Test
OiL Zerolene Medium' (or
Light for oFrds) is a Zero Cold Test
Oil. It m correctly refined from se-

lected California crude oil and flows
freely "and splashes properly at all
temperatures down to Zero. This
Zero Cold Test Oil gives ...the same
correct lubrication to your engine dur-

ing these cold days that you are used
to getting during the summer months.'

The Essential
"I wonder will Smlthers always al-

lude to his wife so lovingly as 'my
own'?" . y -

"Well, she is his own. Everything
else in 'his home he is paying for on
the instalment plan."-PeaTson- '3

Weekly, i
m
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1903-191- 4 Pre-w- ar price of silver
ave1faged'''57"l2uc. per fine ounce;
maximum yearly average 60.8c. in
19l2J'tiimlmtthV yearly average 53.3c
in' 'lny nWnmum price 65c. in De-

cember, M05J minimum 47 c. in
January,! 1903. tii'j.

1915' (Feb.) Lowest price in re
corded ifiiitory, 46 l4c. per ounce.
Dueto!fact that principal, demand for
Silver was r(afcd stilt 4 is) to pay
world's debts due to 'India. Outbreak

due',ty,3en-tra- l
Empires,: and moratoria in other

nations; practically) cancelled 'require-
ments to-pa- India. - I

1916 Great expansion in silver
coinage,-whieh"bega- quietly .1015.
Withdrawaliof gold made silver

'(forvjumiss; World
silver coinage 295- - million ounces in
1916, versus 227 million1 ounces in
1915, and under 200- - million ounces in

jy!i. aieuuy tKHf ui ytix ui. auvci
frahtfFebruary, 1915; low f 46 c.

reathed'.85cin August, 1917, and. wd- -

denVy''e4pands"Ato"fl,.lB nfgh-ii- i Sep
tember, 1917. This steady rise was
doe) to heavy coinage' demand,' anio
resumption ) of trade with India-- , for-J

therawgmeated'iibt" heavy I'eeqaire-'- j
fl tnent8"f or Allied AnftiW'un - Orient!

Silver'tonBtinbyilridia-Japan- ,' 1917J
was 163,000,000 ?ouneed rers V,$00,- -
nfltV nhnhta SnilMg-.- l It"lieconK!3.'imJ
possiMe'td tray" Enough1 silver
mancec to snro to inoianana japan.
India ,came,,to the' rescue' by extend-- i

irijg rOejOQO,000-credH- to'BrjtauVto
reiieVe7 ll,pnJ'BritishM'ffaances!'
Britain' undertook negotiation's w be- -

half of. India to replenish India jril

ver supplies from U..S.' Treasury, if
possible." '

1917 (Oct) Silver drops to 85ci
and' sta'ys arounti-th- is price for sev-

eral months', n" attempts of 'British!
Go'verriment to -- "buy" lOO.OdO.OOO'

ounces silver at 85c. aiid contained 'ili!

old silver dollars in U. S. Treasury. ''

1918 (April 23) Pittman Law, ori'

ytuuepi. uj, ,u. p. shc ju.uuutuj5 in-

terests against 85c. price, establishes!
31.00 .price. .Provides for meltingj I

aawn joy,wo,vuv suver aouars, cuji--:

taining ,270,0(00,000 ounces silver, an
sale. of --such --silver atil.00per puuee,
of iwhich 200,00,000 ounces to be --sold,

ish .mints. The Pittman .Law,
also imposed restrictions and embar-
goes on export of silver, requiring li-

censer " " ",
-- 1919 (May .7)-- S. Treasury an-

nounces --removal of price restrictions
on silver. License still required for
exports, but licenses now granted
practically on demand. Announced
that 260,000,000 silver-- dollars had
been melted and shipped to Britain
and India, thus completing contract
for 200,000,000 'ounces.

1919 (May 7)r-Lond- on speculators
try to, depress silver for first two
days, expecting decline in price on re--
'moval'of restrictions. The price-
dropped to about '99ct from $1.01 1-- 2J

China. suddenly turned heavy buyer,
and .the London speculators were
caught short.

1919 (June) India suspends im-

port of silver frojttlU. S"versus:28S
million ounces imported in, year end- -
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LANG'S THEATRE

Wednesday, January 28
Engagement Extraordinary

The Screens Dainty

'

BEACH
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M m I k W H W H M JH ,

Appearing in Person with revue of song and

dance in conjunction withtheir latest sea-sid- e

Comedy

DOG DAYS
&ee these Mermaids on the screen,1 then see them

in person. The seasons most novel offer.

Matinee at 2 :30. Price ,35 and 75c.
le.-r- ' t :u ' i "; .

Two'Shows at Night, 7 and 8:30.

Prices 50 & $1.00. War Tax Extra.

mmm
" t. r v- jf- - f ' f )i

DESIGNED BY BRITISH
b't.1 li itjuj. k t

Word comes 'from' London of the
combletiotf 6f He 'gigarilic Vickers
airplane "Vigilant' Jwith wh'ich' e
Hoyal Air Force has been experiment
ing secretely..The Bhlp carries- -' 100
passengers or theIr;,6quiVIehtLia aM

eilOririons numberrofbomsPand has
six'enirines wllich develop .OOOIiorst!- -

lower, The plane, 'which has an ex
traordinary wing surface a half- - as
bigre'gain 'as the fodrengine Handley-Page- ";

'and tt "to betilltod fli tiriieof
war for the tralisortatibii of troops'

and war supplies.

t'iing May, 1919. Bntish ty to ham

mer silver market by flipping god tq
India, and dumping Japanese ancl In-

dia silver in:rJ(jhina. Cjina- - takes, all
that (is. offered but price --drops io
$U04-i- n Juneu - -

1919 (tojDec.) SUyer climbs etead-Jlyio- n

haavy Chinese iuying,no$with-standin- gj

India is entirely out'jof.l-vcjmetal.imark- et,

so far as officially
known, i Many ir rumors ;that heavy,
Chinese buying may-mas- k India .con-

signments,, i Heavy ahjpmen & sil-

ver, presumably to interior of hina,
exhausted: stocks of-1 silver at Shang- -
hai,.Pekin ndrHong-iKon- .Chipeae
dollars at huge prenrium, very .i race.
SUyer ior jexport-tt- . (China , Reached
$li40 November, jendangeripg-U.- ' 5,
cunrency ($1293 com and 'bunion
value of silver in freah dpllar,''.383
in subsidiary silven .coins.--. Jritieh
coinage was routed-t- the meltingipot
whnthe)ixudQn pricewcUmbed tQ$6
pence jn iate).Septembeiviirached'7i
1-- 8- pence in .November, and lhae ?iilce
hovered between 75 and. . 77 nenee,
mostlyjfte i ' . . r fi

1919 D$c.)y. S. Treasury autht
ori?es shipment of remaining '(free"
silver dpfiarsv under-nPittfpa- n Layr,
about P'million, for aala America
banks tin- - China , at (marketprice of sil-
ver bullion.fakTJnsjnioyeT ajmedvto re-
move premium on Chinese dollar ex-

change 'then very adverse fto' United
States, aimed to diminish .insjtiale
demand for silver from' China; and'
resulted as expected in preventing
runaway; price of silver, tthe-nric-

e go-

ing back, to around' $1.32..r, ,.1. ,.

Ol919A.B.S..Inc.
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Nl EXTRA LARGE

eT TO VgBQC

ZOJDOto 17.00

16.00 tt 1400

20.00 to 16.00

1S.00 to 12JQ

rr

110fl;io"9:00

14.00 to 12.00

io.eo utm
iy.

WtTIFWfAL LWBS CfiEATLY
"

IMPROVED ILVIR .THOSE OF

ivr i'
th'r
ItJ n'ftn nil IIJJj Sit iWJ pj

As a result of war injuries suffer-- i

ed by ottr 'forcesoverseas,, it ia
the nufaber "of inajor'arti-'putatio- na

(amp'u'tktTdns 6f ati""arnTor

leg or both) was about 3,800. Oe
of the functions of the Bureau' ol 'War
'Risk' Insurance at Washihgtorf u"to
supply artificial 'liriibl to1 those' dis-

abled in the service. To date, 3266
artificial legs and 704 artificial arms
have been thus supplied. As 'rapidly
as possible the remaining diatyjed
men have been thus supplied.' As
rapidjy as possible the remamihg dis-ajil-

'men will-b- e fitted.-- ' - i

, Artificial4 limbs 'of the peg type
were used by the ancient Egyptians
and' the "Romans-- . Thefirsr't-jointe- d

artificial lek was inventedJ1n 1853 by
Count De Baiufort, arrench' gallant,
who found! the1 awlcwardly protruding
necr lee a hindrance to oolite'drawing
room intercourse".- - In his own pegeg
he put a hinge held in pla$e "by a
short' iron lpmt When the ount ivish- -

ed to sij down he pulled thor'pm'and

straightelred outrihe ninge and
serted the " "pm. , .

The manufacture of artificial limbs
received a wonderful impetus- - dur.-n-

the Amerioani'Givir-Warjnan- y. imi
provesnentarinJthe product ..resuling.
The artificial --limbs lare not- - pnadc iof
"cork"rtiiey used- - toobeo known as
f"oik. leg??' from the. fa?f that bo
niany were made iu --Cork,
Ineland. 0?ley arermadfij o wood, foll-

owed. o,titJ3 overowWch rawhidei (is
shrunk tp prevent the wop4( fronji
cracking? or .'isplittp?g. Satisfactory
joints and fprms'ycrf-.gnovemcn- t make
tbe present tyle of artificial, legs 'not
k 'hardship tq we,-jani-i inxfy pracuctj
the Jareji easy-J-k 'goato", sir that
remarkable , running ,and leaping
stuat,a (ppssibtehbeen joii
by.)the.BHreau.of .War.-fs-k Insurance
thatrJt.is'inpre diffjenjf .to fipd.'n
fjt a.sasfact6zyxai$fici$l hand, the
type 3nos,t, generally iii.use being finr
ised.withiaook insteaji of ria (ind,
Both training and patience are requir-
ed lin learnng now to ,use iha ,pmti-cialihands- th

aciracyandfacil(ty.
'

' " " " ' ' ! I.,

Roofs should have immediate attention
as weather is best at present for repairs and can be

repaired reasonably now.

J. B. Lammers and Company
General Contractors. '

Phone Blue-1- 7
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DUT iS

its j,elt is rlinhighest prijpQr knoty

And Will Pay Thesj0 xlk'crticjy High Prices

Heavy

GET A SqiPAIENT-qtyyjTODA-
Y

"ILARfiE' N!MDIUM , N9I SHALL N?2-'- -

EMfjiAfofvtflA&c nffDAtray frrw rovtn,ce s to size ffqjwury

15.OIHD1250 ioSEo
8.0J to-- ! 6.0

10.00 to 8.00

7.0io 5i0
5.00 to 4.00

tYNX"CAT
7.eos.oo

ullH'nchinii

7.00 to 5.00
4.00 to 3.00

8.0Qto 6.0DtOvi5.60 3S0'5.00to 3.00to'.$50

extremely n SHUBERT"libeTaI

quotations Atfpprr."

W Shipment .vto rtSHlIBEiyr?..WlIl
result ''more ni6ney?rTqulcker."

7.00 150 1

5 CO to--3 $.00 1

TITT-
-

7.00 to ISO

4.00to(0
rm--

7.00 1 f 4StT to 2i0
ktit.. . . ... . -The high prices are based on the grading rndar

ywicu iwi iiiuiicuiaic suipraciit. ito 3,110 t.iuia otacrwisc ixucTiorvKins hi nigncic a
'Tftlbe. For on other Arizona Furs, write for "ttbe ftljabttt thd

T T -i ti.w iuihvw wv4i, cutu yiu, lUh viiu .um yuuuuitu k imj-rr- n

"

i
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A.B.S1iUB ETmTHELM6ESTH0USEINTHEWRLD DEMNG EXCLUSVELYJW

FIIDC

ENGLISH HA NGMEN .

;BHaHERPA?l
-

The public executioners of England,
the hangnen-- , have asked for nigher
pay and their claim haa been present-
ed to th House of Commons.--

inquired whether th'e1

Government knew that1 it'was" payitttf
thb exeWitioners" rio'more than In'-th- S

pre-w- ar days." AvQpvernmeht repreq-- ,

'eutatiye replied that the"matter would
receirfc consideration. ThV h'arigmen

recently were 'deprived' of e

of 'taking "away' th'e 'rofce with
wiikh'th'e'crMjnarvrasnangeaL
reduced pofthe source's "of "dieir
revenue, 'as the rope wild be sold for
a goftd- - price ''toyntioaity, cl)fcctrs:n
j'i

iunnnLM
if iif it? j?P rHiftfi?

FOR m CMOS BAM
' Jinl-- A' UK'.'U ti 'W

To bring the San- Carlos dam pro-

ject to n of'the'-govern- i

ment-:a- s tone-- , of jthe first unitsof contl
jf.wuciflj.iaiijerine enacunent bi tne
yiSQJm,WQ MtlamatjonibHl. a com- -

of the
association; oft Pinal

cquniy, ai citizens' committee i renres- -
vxhambep-o- f

niejjce,iaad..a simUr7eammitteerijof: pper-aIsa.goe-
s

Phoenix ehamher . of . commence
ftrecenUy'in.j4(oenix-- . Vm ,xr
' twas,suggested first stoR-toward-

ftiermg.prajqc
be a po4 on it by .eniners

ofthe..Unite4-j9tat(e- 3 redanutfionserr
jci"ml?lning.asefni( dat'gathered
m ,tbe ipreparation ofIprayipus. reports
to.iiMludo.'elwighth.iiiid'' depthof
the.Jropflsei'dam,- - Uieajrea '
wpbabilyWoul "he serye(lwith water
aoerlessenialo'aic'n.',i.

pointed "iOufitKat'aVirepori show-in- g

facts .figures on proposed
dam reservoir ,jvas needed. The

coranpite iso ,;onaiaerEa tne
mattjer of "securing 'funds 4h"e

-

I-
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'0w floiJarjiMnq-t-
Net earnings $13,870,181r.34

(ij f ni- -l ' i ,

1.W

?'vj xjini'u'i'''
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(Continued From' Page .Jj 7- -

make this -- amount go around to sup
ply $300,000,00 year payablfinSl-ve- r

trid' 'dejbfci to-In- dia and China
(net, after allowmg for 'gold
ana alloring"forVlarge part" or the
trade balance

or other firms of tpaper).'Such
wizards must also supply eboUt 1400,-000,0-

year "silver coinage
in 1919, 19181817. It njnsfcibe pointe-
d1 but, .however, that. this $400000,-00- 0

coinage, - largely! India and Chin-
ese, duplicates milch loffthei silver: im-
ported into', those countries. on trade
balance payments, and is-n- quiteiad-dition- al

to the J300',000,000. previously
mentioned. The 'witcards must - also
supplyisay 60,000,000 ounces silver'to

commercial-industries;- ' and will
lJiui.. i iti i ji ..!..yiwauiy i caiicu upon w unma Be-

tween $100ld0)00j and
fdr.'temrears.i.at'deast

in siiver, toirvalidate, the t huge, issues
Df paper Jfaney!!. put outn recently
by thenatioasii-;Theivlizardsrwh- can
perfoimisuch wonders ind-

eed.-" 1U" v 1 v" -
What must be the price of silver?
"Figareuoat minimum demands,

then figure'.the jnaximurai supply;
that 60 per cent, )ofworld

'silver productipnisa .byproduct of
copper and.' lead imines, cjupfly cop-
per Hrh Drices'for. silver would
scaijcelyi incjjease silver.. pppdu'eH

ie.?war A Tucson com- peruse, from-suc- cornier mines u
the price "'of mucli

would

ich

.It
was

the

for
c

a

some

new iaa

the

the

over

higher The 'PJfJtt oiaagp jilh nojr
before Conarress. .$1.71
j"par'
FRag?; raU protibW rfiea pnee
betoeen anper.ounce for
suver ibullion...ZChetmaionty ifsuver
authpBtiesare substanuaPy aere?d
that somewhere, $1.50. and
$2j()0 per (Ounce will b'jihe'established
pijcet"of sSv ased.poniew

in,urppe, finer UnifeS
SBtes;. Iw&L $.'

Practical -- .ChSslianity the rescue
of 400,600 chfldren' of Aimenia'-'an-

Syria' Trom tmm'eer.- - fflnuft .'"aeatri.
This ,is w'toe--' Ner East l&lfef
is attempting to'fdo rt'--v '

, Ti' r- -

i in . im. i.n, i i.rr-- i i im nf I ui t i i . i u

wftTf jt&u, 4 iff hj im r' w mf yn A

iiz

wiim

v I...J.

Duriiur the twelve months ended
Ifpyetier-1- , (te fisfcal ear,) 1

'Swift & Company transacted its'ldrge
ruiuuie i'-uicanrae un .yue wammmm.
inarpFpriofit'mitS'hiBtoiry. '

Ssde9,over4l00i(Xl),0,00.00

n .

j

a

i."

lue,ciM)il;iLn(T.suidiaiy

"

f

im4 " tn 'ft novf Of

-
Cnir.biprentSjWere m excess
' 'Of5,5O0,00,0O01bB. '-

-'

This, means that, our earnings .wre
.lees than. lH. cents on eachdpUar .of
Sate4tar a quarter of a cent 'on' each
''rJousMppeof l '- -

Consume-r-
' 'ecv(era consumer eats aboj,

lb.;of;nieaf per-da- y. 180 ios.
perxyear. If he 'purchased only

rSwiftj & GomrJanyppucts, he
vdhaye cohmbu','prflyAl45

cen (18Qlbsv cent apoimd- )-

ayear profit to SvWft1&-ompan-

-- for its mVestment-aridse'ryice- , 'Tejss
, than one ce)itpir,weeTc.1

Our earnings were sovsmatLas to
have pracfically nq effect on the
family meat hill.
t t f 1 1

Live Stocrk vRaier
''" v

S)ift;&-C6mpan- y 'handled in 1919
over ojjjjuu neaa,oi ,uye5ipCK.
You can( fieure -- for yourself that i
our Earnings 'of ceritson each h I

,d611ar"sales o"'sMf "

W'-vL"10- - W yHu,r.vfju.. im
your stock.' i . , 4 ,

.We.pa.allatawasumanly pos-
sible top pay tonsideringi'whatithe
nieafaiid' ByprdduBfe couldf,be

"sold for "'''? --"vf

Swift& Company, JJt& A.
-- i.

AitVHiuS)sm
CVTCWSAiliV I

?2TW?Astiti1fW'iDeJl32Cicr9Sr;4 .
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